§§236-7]       The First Sound-shifting	in
giest, Goth, gasts, O.Icel. gestr, OS. OHG. gast, guest,
Lat. hostis, stranger, enemy, prim, form *ghostis ; OE. OS.
OHG. stigan, Goth, steigan, O.Icel. stiga, to ascend, Gr.
oreixw, prim, form *steicjh6, / go, cp. Lat. vestigium,
footstep.
§ 236. Various theories have been propounded as to the
chronological order in which the Indg. tenues, tenues
aspiratae, mediae, and mediae aspiratae, were changed by
the first sound-shifting in prim. Germanic. But not one of
these theories is satisfactory. Only so much is certain
that at the time when the Indg. mediae became tenues, the
Indg. tenues must have been on the way to becoming
voiceless spirants, otherwise the two sets of sounds would
have fallen together.
§ 237. We have already seen (§ 230) that the parent
Indg. language contained two series of velars: (i) pure
velars which never had labialization. These velars fell
together with the palatals in the Germanic, Latin, Greek,
and Keltic languages, but were kept apart in the Aryan
and Baltic-Slavonic languages. (2) Velars with labializa-
tion. These velars appear in the Germanic languages
partly with and partly without labialization; in the latter
case they fell together with prim. Germanic x> k, g which
arose from Indg, k, g, gh. The most commonly accepted
theory is that the Indg. labialized velars q, g, gh regularly
became x* .k, 5 in prim. Germanic before Indg. ja,^o, x>
(= Germanic a, § 2O), and xw, kw, gw before Indg. e, !,
a, a, a (= Germanic 6, § 28); and that then the law became
greatly obscured during the prim. Germanic period through
form-transference and levelling out in various directions, as
Goth, qam, OHG. qttam, prim, form *goma; / came, for
Goth. OHG. *kam after the analogy of Goth, qima, OHG.
quimu, original form *gemo, / come; Goth, hras, who ?,
Indg. *qos for *has after the analogy of the gen. hris =
Indg. *qeso, £c.

